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organization of thetho L D b roller society aniland instructions
givongiven by pros dent josophjoseph smith1

k

by invitation of the president
of thetile chuich a number of eisi tera
convened iain the onte lodgeledge
room on the of march 1812

I1
president joseph builte elders
john tatailorlor and willard richardsIlichardaI1C were preapresenteal

i

I1 smith stated diett thetil1 meeting was callad forthefor the purpose
ir

A of making complete the or
i of the church by or
0
6 the women luin the order

of the
john taylor was called tuto the

chair and willard richardsItic lunte acted
k
11 aaas atter hinging andatilt
4 prayer a vitte waawas taken to know

if all were satisfied with each bi-ar ter present and W illililts R to
1
1 11 ledge them inlit the good fellowship

11 and theiuthein tuto all the prill
leges of thetile about toto be
organized all being BitisGed the
names of thothoisA present were taken
as followslul lowa

ediniaa lat martha knight
elvira A coloncoles surahsarah II11 clave
I1laidind ilitheph be aimatin margii
ret A look Destnonda I1 llila s

khz beth anti winvill neyrey baraltkarah 11
a it bliz bitet tit ajoue s lyonors I1

lanforlay for eliza it banowblioliv sophia
1

Pa LurdcLard F bo
V aillia Heifleir mk

chebo if11 M fulir it
blackm

smith then eipl lined
baciu cl UIL diklichleb thiltint would dy10

of ire oil tho iiilah mah rt of tho bucio
ttanaltanisaidnl flittinyy atouu d brov keko aliuI1 lie

ell totip gioudoil ot k look niteralter
tile utaeedadot of the po irr nudmid pilitclilie if dililllift man women must As

11 intit c the moralsinor ild mill
balli tile VirtUt of ill
L nu in is it I1 tv baill it iiIs nowiw lit or

luitot tile eittflatinI1 is to elect Ai preal
e 1 it luto ars fidei ivrvr thetile buci tyy f
foil1 lot leerallt r alluLl lU tt awu c UH s

1it uio fiam III also il41 itil4 otof hei olliefoll loe
VA liofits w II11 i m t I1 ILE ali in

I1 i sill1 J ktat sell thu ucanc oiavorur
aliu1 u 4 1 tat dt acid it thea

uwe they would link kind
alwyti illy would bebo p1 caw d toto give it
froin little to thile lotlet thu preal

k dthouy pidPI d art4 it audandlir ilet become pi
jMiju lo10
HIMat H a luio carry out the tiede

of 1130 let till
I1 be appAnted anda ltd set apart asus

teAllte hers deacons etc are among
q ualj

hilz cheth moved and
sophist packard elio niumo

i iiit aitthat emma bolie eldietedtoted
of else ZOLiety tito vote

was put mid
tito arf suler t elect mallet

14 choike Or barall 31 cleveland allotnd
1 I1

aimanti whittleytiley as glicrter
1 Flizt i it snow waswits lip

tA lwin tod t brelarcrelar and alvha culeacoles
tre or

smith read the reve
to Unlanaia1111 amith from thothe

clook of doctrine and covenants
and instated that abbeu was ordainedI1I1 at aliuise tuneelmo the wits
given to expoundex aund tilethe

K
1 to teach etc

UDili usen read scriptures to allow
that anall elect lady is one elected to

I1
10 preside by request of president

joseph smithBra illi apostle taylor ororr
1 dulney sarah 31 cleveland and

4 elizabeth whitney to be counsel
V oraore to and assist president emma

amith in tile duties ofor her office
and bhore li thothe blesa lugg pertain

X ing thereto heile then confirmedtd
W on euima smith her former erdlI1

11
nation and blessed her to be a

14 k mother in icrael a pattern otof vir-
tue4 and to mosesst all theelioo0eions necessary to enable liar to

W preside nith dignity and give such
instructions a- mayas inay be requisite in
her calling aaan an elect lady

elder liaylaylorlor d thuthet chair
and president emma kind
Couneelora tooktool the egand

A lengthy discuediscussionsion on tile
questionue followfollotdtd whit shall10 tthie societyty be called 11 mris cleveclove

on7 landwid and sin whitney advocated
the of thetile name
relief john taylor and
president still I1 it poke lit11 favor of
benevolent lanui smith and E1

I1 ll11 snow argued inir favor of mrmrs
lis thoicechoice thetile centle

inenmen their
I1 a motion to idill pt tho name of

relief was unanimously
carried pre brinah then aud
1 I now illare this society or

Imitreaidentderit andanti coun
delorsfl all willwho hereafter atrall be
admitted ran t be free fromfront eensell
lure and admitted by vote atreo

I1 idelt josephjoeeph smith laid down a 5
P
I1 gold piece to commence a relief so-

ciety fund and eaidpaid I1 what I1 do
11

0 hereafter furfor charity I1 shall do
1trough thiathis society

t sarah bt cleveland ravegave 12 SO
R sarah H kimball

emma 1 001 41 elizabethElixabelh A whitney 50

11

1 W11
1

14

i
it

94

i hillirdwill rd richards i1 00
john taylor 2 00

presidentPreablent smith eaidsaid 1I will
rivegive a elfcity lot onoil which llintile sodsociabatillty can build ninill malo thuthe
to the treatreasurersuter 11

at thetile third meeting of the so
cisty t milica president Jjo
ceph smith alcid thetile 11 of
theelse biety must act inili e

Cconcertlk or
tauitu be accomplished io1

move accordingace to thuthe
priesthood alileflit must be a soleat1

society separate amak thothe evilaovila of
theithe world

sa 28
president joseph smithsan til e ltdlid lie

wil u to depak upon thetile
priesthood ad lin instructions
were itiintendedtended only furfor tile finein
berabers of thi society bo welled
thodethose not members to withdraw
after which he colled attention to
the chapter of corinthiansnow concerning spiritualepiritual gifts
etetl i

ll11 said the patsage which reada
1Inosto blau CAR anysay that joins ieIs thetile
bordlord outbilt by thha holy most

be translate I1 no man cancall
know etc and continuedcontin red the

chaptertdthapter and
reo ting

ent ollia es andawl thetile of the
11 alting infit thotile place

to fimi orophirclr amiand hilbig thetile
ollice to whichaich ali wornwere appoint

1

f idtd broke ofor thetile deposition ofir
Is iiaate totie cook is atler tile lower ollices
itin file ahlbinik 11I1 able and to
look with jt 3 cd unoil the po
lilloll of othlie baidbidd it as theilU
Mil belito ulof tiletil hundall benihealt t to

alpiro to10 I options nuilint
titit judclod it was bt stir for ludivie
millaid tuto luamagnifyilly hun
callingscal lingi undanti wait pati ulyoutly untilmallgodoil oaty tuto I1 coucoina0 uiUP high
er 11 bald it wadwas I1 likeaked by blueninn 1

bihbim of0 thelite louota tit tt W jino weieroH
nutnot doing right jnili ladinglaing haild unoil
elio fickrick it they hidhill
sympathyin ii athy theyalny uldul il note that
thuthe alehick would bobe healon I1 lite
line 11hidtot lilt bf1 8

I1 things could beb tuits theirproper eidet ibeuse lais notlot
I1 nowlow lite1 qa
I1 and alt atta as
lomp eted jiu rod totip thetilt

eiju giveivea to the1110 AlICancient
apostles 004 ye into tile buildwol de pf

etc 101 matter ahu blievert t ese
signs billil HSits healingeulingli the yicksick
casting out ddevilevils hullshall bollow alat
that balicobe lico whether lunic uror to
muleluale jfit thetile bistema have fuithfalth totip
healhenI1 the let them do ito audanti
let the god work roll on it in nuno
aidill fur body tuto administer tuto
the sick blint liit is14 raith or ifit thetile
sicktiie lave tuto bo heated by thetile

its provo
who are to find fault
spoke at some lelei gill onoil thetile diluillin
callies holie had hadhall to surmount
ever since the organization of the
church onoil account men
bald tile ILU Ilits applit ing disposition
will be luin tinathis society and must be
guarded As48 he hadhall thetile
opportunity helie would instructbisti ait the
zitsocietybiety how toboultoct do cording to the
vwillill utof qigi d liehe didlid not know thatt
he should have any
of teachingteu ching them ahey wt going
to bo left to themselves they
would nut long have ilin to in
isarua theiathem the1I he church would
not have hiahis longlou HUIanti
the wohld would not bobe troubled
with him a great while according
to hisills prayer god lidshas appointed
him else her the congregation
were melted to tearatears heile exerted
thythe sisters to sustain with their
confidence their faith and their

thoo whom ondgild had lipp
pointed said the kekey a aroar
about to be giveniven to you that you3 oil
may be able to detect anything
false aeas readily aaas the elders if

of tietle society become
corrupt you must dealloaf vvwithith them
the I1fy odtheof the church have
inInductdurol thern to bear with those
that were corrupt inlit consequenceconeequence
of which all become contaminatedyou must put down iniquity and
by your good example provoke thetile
liders to good works if you do
right therehere iebisnono danger of going
too fast resist evil undand herethere laIs
no dauger neither god man
angels nor devildevils cancats condemn
those that every hing that iaIs
evil an wellell might the devil cwek
to dethrone jehovah an ehst soul
that resist everything that isa aotilityou ur anuw placed in a bitusituationallon
where you cuncall act according to
those that god LRlas
plaited iuin your bosoms if you
live iain accord with your privilegeprivileges
angels cannot bobe retrained from
being your assoclaws women it
they are pare and innocentinnus nl caucan
came into the presence ofor godand
ifawewe would come inointo the presencelemsence
ofgod we must be pure

concludedidled sloat week

xonun orl atis liisli is lintwit in a bidbill
I1 furfor tit rutoiuotueyby havingivinglii
street car sink

the Ggrant finial with it COO

aptumbers livli ia outgrownit the
and setit a pac of itoit owntown

the old time joint debate be-
tween
still in alj old I1 minnionmi

most of fiethe newa from 1

stone the captive 3 irv
a nort of a grapevinepra iteline luvot

what fittl deaice haahan the georgiaVeorgia
it aisil atturo entgot to do with thetile
ate actsact ofor arclr adentlent roosevelt

111 helie principal troubletron lilo with thothe
fullfall river manufacturers Is tint
therethero oroaro not enough burdenborden fla
kinong thelthellarlir

the morewore ftcafnas A mannian makes
about being compelled to give up
nnnit office the I1 e growngrows in
public estwein

petget nuit lt SM
pathy of ethere if butcher ma
lor carried out hialite threat and bele
atmo dictatordic titor

infn poland thetile wulf f atopstop
utlit thothe doorbor odieal reports abow

that 23 werenero recently eateneiten
lyby wolves iuin that countrcountry3

at least cueone wirelesswire leea
3 ricas lo10 bobe run to roire

calve the ofor tho cred
rrilliarther than inessa gei

tito caconical waymay may that it in
me i but there is no deny
ing that a little presidentialJ lilyaa1 it6 makes moatmost men feel good

women are making their mark
in every direction one lilts been
filled 10301010 by thotile U 8 court in
bouth dakota for it pension fraud

een thuthe doctordoctors have taken to
writing fur prisa syndicates but
what a mighty bowl thethere would
bvim if1 newspaperpaper meumen wroterote pro

11 04 iiii
0

felnCAM teIM d efa
thulie itan au now
in BelonbOSiC in city to get

dull

russia liislilts beenbeell gobblinggoll bling uplip a
few more Aine nudand
vel 9 frfir conchingponching Puaching
like other rooke d business lyIs only
profitable when notlot found out

A canadian 17 was 80
become hisfits victim had

only 6050 conta inill liln tittintit liolie
gave himself up to thetile authorities
hutbut that bring thoelio atad to
life

texas deenis disposeddiri oncil to work up
a little notoriety inili the blood findflud
line therhe center of the industry
ellch has just druedturned out its t
victim laits inill thetile
augustine

it may be true that the present
chinese government is litn danger
ofor being iveroverthrownthrown but it adrisju r

n the firnem of thingstill legs furfor ch Is
tint i 1to be predicting
its downdownfallrill I1

A south carolinacarolina court has re
cecily decideddd tithat11 at tile marmadriagoriago
orufaa whilewhite man Lto a woman
inlit 1807 waswa invalid and that their
children do not inherit thetile
left by the man

ifit all the cases in which the
owners of majority of blockstock in
companioncompanies voted themselves extra v
agart salarieslariesBa were carried into
court ilia liaslilts beenseen ina south bendberid
ind the counti would be snowed
under

rear admiral populari-
ty is attracting the attention ofofiliothe

ess foral politicians and ifit it
continuescoD they will be likely to try
to utilize it schley will need all
liatili wits as much in the future
as hetie did aliens lien thetile
sprint i fleet

4 friendafriendj eay helie
iaIs to bobe d and ills enemies
that helie ia13 to bebo humiliated bvby leim
ing rellrelievedeved its chief ofor uiotire bureau
ft navigation of the navy debirt
ment and placed in command of
the europ mu squadronequadron


